Retort Food Products
ALUFOIL CONTAINER SYSTEMS

Alufoil Container Systems are ideal for the special packaging requirements of Retort Food Products. In order to meet the strict performance- and quality requirements of our customers, Constantia Flexibles covers the entire production chain.

- Alufoil Container Systems – PP based

- Alufoil Container Systems – lacquer based

WET FOOD POUCHES

Wet Food Pouches are a common flexible packaging format for Retort Food Products. They combine the advantages of traditional, rigid retortable food packaging with modern flexible materials.

- Wet Food Pouches – aluminum based

- Wet Food Pouches – film based
The functional properties of aluminum like suitability for direct food contact (even at high temperatures), excellent barrier at thinnest gauges, printability and recyclability make this material ideal for Retort Lids. Constantia Flexibles covers the entire production chain for lidding and pre-cut lids.

The combination of aluminum (as functional barrier) with films allows to create individual, customized lidding solutions for Retort Food Products. Constantia Flexibles is your partner and supports you to select suitable polymers, gauges and raw materials.

Barrier Films are a powerful alternative for aluminum and therefore an interesting option for retort lidding. Particularly for ready-to-eat-packaging (food only needs to be heated) or when transparent packaging is required, barrier films are an ideal lidding solution. Constantia Flexibles is your partner and supports you to select suitable barrier films, gauges and raw materials.
Retort Food Products

Retortable Food Packaging is used to ensure long shelf lives. The retort process in industrial food production is very challenging for packaging and requires highest quality packaging solutions. Growing consumer demand for convenience and ready-to-eat food products has impacted retort food packaging solutions and Constantia Flexibles offers modern, flexible retortable packaging solutions.